Cases 5, 10, 11, 12, 13, 20, 24, 27, 29, 31, 34, 37, 41, and 47. Clinically, these cases may be divided into? 10, 11, 24, 29, 31, 34,  The appendix which was lying along the wall of the cavity was easily separated, and found to be entirely gangrenous, so that it broke away at its cascal attachment.
Recovery was uninterrupted.
I have practically discarded irrigation of the peritoneal cavity, and it was not employed in any of the above cases of appendicitis. Irrigation, by the conveyance of infected material to unaffected parts, is productive of much harm, and more cases of suppurative appendicitis will be saved by simply mopping out the affected area than by attempts to '' cleanse 
